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·n~Ie' s e~o-rs c-ri{!ffled 
Dole spent money fast 

Bush's ··campalgn had better con
trol over mOney than ihe Dole cam-

'•. ~ f ..... . . ~t' i , q· ,ue.st ·or •·lomttla ~ en Q . 
1 ByTheNewYorkTimes : Thus In the praile that Bush's 

palgnd!d. .. 
Although the . Bush campaign 

began operallni nearly· a year ahead 
of the note e~gnr,Dole'a cam
paign quickly d~ple~ltl resources: 
By the end of 1981, the Bush cam
paign had spe_Jlt ,$7~~ million agalJ:lst 
an overa'ii ce1111ig of $27.8 mlW·on. 
The Dole . campaign ·had . '~)ready 
spent $9.5 million by lhiJ Ume. 

· D'Gle' s campaign le)J ·an~n 

I 
~~ Sen. Bob Dole, once the. hero of the : ·; :cainpa1• l~n manahget~:. Leet At~:~~ 

poliUcal clr,culf 1100 'even ~'e~cribed : ; ·;r;ece v.,. n~w, Y' a.,"' no men 
81 the. Inevitable Republican Party_ • : .lS that ~uSh, accqi:dlng to. ~~~e.ral 
norrilnee for president, Is spoken of : : :aides, was preP,ared to fire or ~emote 

1 now In almost contemptuous terms, :- ;h4h If -Dole won the New Hampshire 
especially as· he vows. to continue his : : :,Primary. 

· quest against seemingly Impossible :. : : Dole, In the meantime, had many 

\ 

~ odds. : . ;opportunities In the past month to 

.
·. -;) His campaign, It : : ·.tum the race around. 
~ is said, was : : :Dole decisions faulted 
~ marked by blun· • . , 

J d rs Internal rlv· : ·: : In New Hampshire, many of Dole s 
I ~ a~rl~s, and the ·. ~ :allies believe he could have won if he 
f unpredictable . : :lu!d ~ta~ed ·on ~e attack against 
i personallty of .· . :BUsh. Even after his New Hampshire 
1 ndldate who : • • defeat, they say, Dole could have 
~ ,. ~!ltched signals : ~ ~contained Bush's S~per Tuesday 

and t rave 11 n g . : ,:sweep by concentrating resources In 
plans with abandon. :~:states he could have won: Missouri, 

Dole, the argument goes, failed to : : :NorthCsr.ollnaandOklahoma. 
appointaslngle,dominantcampalgn ; : : And ne1_ther campaign was fully 
manager and allowed his organiza· · : -prepared for the unusual role ~at 

~ : · :Robertson, the .former televisiOn 
tion to go on a 1987 spenc1mg D~~1\t : 7 :evangelist, played in the contest. At 
that left the cupboard bare wh · ·. lirst he wounded Bush In caucuses-
came time for television commer· : .In Michigan and Iowa. • ._ 
clalsonSuperTuesday, Bush' · ·;; But ultimate! his candidacy 

VIce- President- George ~ . · .helped Bush by splitting U1e con· 
success In transforming t hh~ln ~- ::;ervatlve vote and dooming the can· 
from a loser to an atmos ce · • · f R J k F K f N 

1 I t 29 days is one of the · - .:didacy o ep. ac . emp o ew 
winner n us 1 • ·York 
remarkable stories of recent Amer · _ :.: T~ with Dole's candidacy 
can politic~\hlstot?' deeply rooted In . ; ;mort~ry wounded, opponents of 

It IS Ra r umbll Pn history It Is also . ·. -~Bushhavenowheretotum. 
recent epu ca · . , 
the lucky consequence of facmg off · ;Four-year head start 
against a foe, Dole, who at cru~lal · :. The first key step came just before 
moments seemed to do everything ··Christmas In 1984. The vice president 
wrong. . oken of as ·called Atwater, a polltical consultant 

A Bush victory IS now sp 
the inevitable product of a long-term who had worked on Ronald Reagan's 
battle plan that worked out e>.Hctly campaigns, to his White House office 

and made two things clear: He told 
as it was supposed to. 

What follows is an account, based him that he had all but decided to run 
on Interviews with top officials and for president and that Atwater would 
former officials of both campaigns manage his campaign. 

11 1 1 f Two key Atwater theories gov-
and Republican P0 t ca pro es· erned the Bush effort. The first held 

Typical of the dlffe~r spending 
patterns of the two un'i~lans were 
early .e~P!!flilitures by Dole ln .coil
tests . held late - money now es
sentially wasted. As of Jan. 31, for 
example, Dole had spent' $119,733 In 
CsUfomla, which won't vote until 
June; Bush had spent just $1,328 
there. 

Too far from Reagan 
For all the talk of organization, 

however, Dole may have bean 
crippled by a judgment he made 
early on -"- an error that' seemed to 
many as a bri111ant stroke at the 
Ume. 

.AU during the Iran-contra con
troversy and on other ilsues, Dole 
maintained a careful· diltance from 
Reagan. ThiJ made Dole popular 1 

among Democratl. But It made it j 
easler.thls year.for.Bush.torun.u.the--1 
true believer in Reagan, and to do so I 
where it counted: In Republican 
primaries. 

If Dole In early 1987 made the 
mistake of underesUmaUng George 
Bush, he was certainly not alone. 

Periodically, Martin PUssner, the 
political editor of CBS Newa, and 
Susan Morrison, a televfslon pro
ducer and former polltjcal aide, or
ganize gatherings of the politically 
coMected at their home In Wash-
Ington and poll them. · 

On Feb. 8, 1987, a year before the 
Iowa caucuses, the result was: Dole 
35, Bush 35, Kemp, 10. This was when 
Dole should have been organlzlng. 

By Nov. 1, 1981, the -mults of 
Dole'• organlzln& failures were ln. A 
new poll showed: Bush 82, Dole 28, 

Bad loss boosted Bush 
IIi the end Bush may "blye been 

saved because he performed,l!l ,mil
e'nibly·ln·lowa that ,hi!' caine In third 
behliid RobertsOn> on Feb. e. lhiJ 
hardly seemed like a blessing, alnce 
stories clrculated about Bush's im· 
pending political demise. 

But such stories set Dole up for his 
fall. And Robertson proved so Inter
esting a phenomenon tlult he stepped 
on Dole's headlines. 

Dole stormed Into New Hampsh!re. 
From the TUeSday. after the : Iowa 
primary through Thursday, Bush's 
support melted away. On Friday, 
former Secretary of State Alexander 
M. Halg Jr. endorsed Dole to much 
televiled fanfare. 

Seen from the perspective of both 
campaigns, lhiJ was the critical 
moment. 

Watehlng the decay of the vice 
prealdent's support, Roger Alles, his 
media advlaer, and Atwater. knew 
that a televfslon coinrilerclal attack· 
1ng Dole was essential. He got the 
Idea to attack Dole as a "straddler" 
on tax Increases from a Dole com· 

1 mercia! that· used the same word 
about Bush. 

The Bush campaign also decided to 
counter the Halg endorsement with 
the dean of American conservatism, 
Barry M. Goldwater, who new to 
New Hampshire on Monday. What 
was no! told 11 that the ·Goldwater 
endorsement ·almost did not come 

slonals, of the rise of Bush and the that conservatives had become the 
fallofDole. "nominating wing" of the He-

off. Goldwater vaclliated. . 
The Dole-campaign's problem was 

a bellef ·that :Dote liad New Hamp
' shlrewrappedup. 

Kemp8. ' 
Conventional wisdom said a sltUng 

vice president could not 1M! beaten. Bush had better staff publican Party. The other high· 
Bush won In large part because he lighted the importance oftheSouth. 

had a better staff, a keener sense of One of the Bush campaign'• first 
organization and a more prescient decisions was that it had to neutralize 
long-term plan. the Republican right. In 1986 and 

In politics, one brilliant last· 1987, Bush \'Cered right, knowing he 
. minute decision can make up for would have time to move back to the 
months of bad ones and a key strate- poll tical center for the election year. 
. gic miss c,an le_ave even the best In contrast to Bush, Dole took until 
·organization In chaos. November of last year to appoint BW 

Brock as a national chairman to 
whom he was wi111ng to delegate 
authority. By then, Internal bicker· 
In~ had set ln. 

· The Undoing of-/Bob: D.ole 
_ Blaming everyone but himself for his blunders 

But January 1988 wu a hell.lsh 
month for· Bush. Repor.tera asked 
uncomfortable questionS raised by 
the Iran-contra affair. And Bush was 
standing on the unstable 11round of 
!owa, one of the worst states In the 
union for a Reagan parUsan. 

At a ca mpa ign sto p inl'hicago twotb ,vs t ime. tlw fund .s ha d li zzled f\ \\'ny. Arter 
aftl·r nob Doh··~ rna:-;!5 i"<.' dt.f£•a t on wasti ng mum•_v on sta ll" and O\'e rhead. thC' 
Su pt•r 'l\l('sday.st•n io r campa ig:n nidt• cnm pa i~ n could only budget 51.3 miHion 

Amorig ··the many post·N ew 
Hampah!re feilda that developed In 
the Dole' ~III)Pi ~ile · la a debate over 
exac:Uy-w!)y D.ole-became more gen· 
tie on BUsh/ why he did not respond 
more. quickly to the tax "etraddier" 
comnierclal. 

'l'he t~ql~ campaign did try to re
epond, but the effort was foiled by a 
series of technical foul-ups, Including 
Dole's failure to get the Unes right. 

Dole'• work falls .. part 
Dole loSt New Hampshire, and 

thlruls fell aoart. 

1\Ta ri i\1 ;1~f· n g n·a~surl'd stn ll't•rs t hn t th t•n• for Super Tuesday ads. 
\\':IS no doubt in lwr mind : Dolt· wou ld st ay Dolt• mill'd at Bush's roya l progress to- TIMt. MARCH 28 . 1988 

·DOle did it leut three th1niJ wrona 
after 'Niw Hamplhlre. On Feb. IS, 
the"nJIIi\:or hill lou, he mapped at 
Tom Br-Okaw, the televfslon anchor, 
duriniiX Uve NBC News broadcast, 
that Bush should "atop lying about 
mi ~a:d-" All hill work to erase a 
notion that Dole was "mean" was 
undone. 

Second, his campaign assumed 
Dole1i '_~ victories In South 
Dakota and MIMesota would receive 
sulistantlal 'riews, eoverage lind give 
hiJll new) lfe: Bil~ l;he news IIJ~a, 
perl\aps beca\!S.e of ~lltic,al overload 
and a foc'Us on the approacl\lng Super 
Tu'esdlijr primaries, did not 'ern-
phaslze·ihe Dole wins. • 

The· flnBI failure, In the eyes of 
aldes~bi..both-campaigns,_was_the 
Dole camp'a unwllUngne,.s . t~ con· 
centrate most of hill ruourceli on the 
lew s~tu' tie ·lost only narrowly. on· 
Super TUesdliy. The B~h camp ta.r· 
geted· juat: those states - notably 
Missouri and 'North carolina -In its 
successful effort to sweep all 16 prl· 
maries. 

"We got outspent two and a half to 
one In Missouri, which is an out· 
rage," said David Keene, a former 
Dole aide. "We spent mone)' in 
places we had no prospects of win
ning. It wasa nonsensical strategy." 

Given aU the 111 feeling already 
built up inside the tottering Dole 
organization, it should not have been 
surprising tlult the week of cam· 
palgnlng for the Illinois primary was 
domlmited by leaks from Dole's staff 
that he was on the verge of leaving 
the race; Dole Insisted he wasn't, but 
the leaks guaranteed th&t his cam· 
palgn In Illlnoia would have a deatllly 
pallor. -

Dole never managed the art ol 
running for president. He never as· 
sembled, as Bush did, a group· of 
aides whom he genuinely trusted. He 
never developed an vision to offer 
Republican voters. 

On the afternoon of Jo"eb. 20, Dole 
sat down In a hotel room in Sioux 
Falls, S.D., with aides. It was four 
days after·hla·defeat in New Hamp
shire and less than two weeks before 
Super Tuesday. 

sun lhaken from hill Nel" Hamp
ehlre Joss, and having traveled, al
most aimlessly, for days, Dole looked 
at his staff and asked: "What'• the 
strategy?" 

He answered his own question In a 
quiet voice: "We don't have one." 

in tlw rat'l' . Yt·t in ;.tnotht' r room j ust a fpw ward the nomi nation . l-Ie did not try to 
f'l'l' l aw;1,- , lung! imt• Dolt• ;~el\· isl' l' Kim con c£>: tl his rest•n tnwn t of the vice pr<'si -
\V l'lh~ wa·~ 011 tl w phont· tl·l li nJ.! a l"cl low dent's udvan tngeg, in life a nd in the cam· 
stralt·gist l' :'\i_!Ct ly th t• oppo::; itt•. ··1 th in k p~ign. Dolt•'s fr ustrntion erupted on the 

Sailin~~~gainst the Wind crcJ . Soon artc r. D(1!e mocked himse lf. 
joking that he hntl '''llrkcd on h is lnuu
gurnl Add ress inste<ttl of stra tegy. Along 
w it h h is se nse o f humor. Dole reg::.i ned 1 

his fntali sm . resen tment a11d m istrust 
those instinl: ts. at least. had never let 
him down. 

wt•'rC' onlv hou rs a wn \· !"rom a dt•cision to ev(' of Su pe r Tuesday. when he ar ri ved in 
pul l mi t .. : ht> d t·L'ltl r l·ll : . Tulsa to lind lwcnu ldn' t makcncnll beca use 

Buh Do! t•'sclmp; 1ig ll ~l'l'ml'd tu bt• t•nd lng tlw lt· k·phonC'S didn' t \\'Ork. At n press con-
til t· wav it bt>gan : in rhaos . Thl' confu=--io n IPn•llt't' min utt•s later. Do le began ranting 
bt• t Wl't;n .\ 1ns~' ll g and \V pll s. who a rt• cunli · a bmll I3ush's bu ilt-incdgc-"themillionsof 
d; 111 t~. \\";ls typical. Hl• mol<' and a!oDf" us doll:l rs in subsidies hrgcts fromthegovern · 
t•n·r. Dolt· had li ~H· 1wd im pas~i,·t• l _,·o r madt· ml'n t-t\H.' lwlicopt ers. nirpl ancs. White 
crypt ic rl'marh wh ih· ach ·i:-;(•rs d_t·hatt·~ l l loliSP ad\'~l ll tl'. pt•rson<t l sta ff'. limous int'S 
wlw!lwr tw ~!mu lti ligh t on or qu tt . l.l'lt t\ llth o:o;L'!-!Onclil'~~ Pi usthemnns ion . " On 
gw·:o~ing at t!H' rand id atl ,. ~ in te ntions. t hl' ~ idL·Iim·:-;. h is aid l·~wi n cl'd . 
ai d L·~ c:llllt' awaY wi th con ll it·ti ng imprt•!-i· Yl•t ;~:-; th l' d i men~ i o n ~ of h is defea t be· 
s ions. w h id1 tlw;· pa~sPd on to \Va~hinl! t on CilllH' cl t•a r . Dolt• was odd I ~' ch ipper. wn n-
i n ~i dPr~ and t lw p 1T~s. In tlw {•!Hi. DolL' ch.•ring back in th t· p!am• to crack olf-the· 
dt•r idL·11to hang on th rough t hl· 11\ i n o i ~ pr i· l'l'C'o rd jokl'S \\"it h n• pnriC' I'S. T ill' poor boy 
m;~n·. But bY tlwn. ~pl•cul at i on about nn from Hus:-;l• ll . l{;~ ns .. who lost his yout h and 
l'ar l ~· wi t h(\1"; \Wi ll h;ul ntirwd hi!-' adm ittl'd - <lthl L·t ic gract• to a st ray l;C'rnwn shell. can 
l\"slinH'h il lll'l' Of:-; t:lgingaC'O I111'baek. . .. bt• a r~H a list. T!w rno mi ng after Super 
· Boh Dl,ll' ~ hmt!d h;l\"l' bl'L' Il :1 fnrmidab lt• ' 1\ll' ~di\\' . ;ts Doll' !iii I in a subu rban Ch icago 

con tl'IHil'l' l"tn the (i01' mun i n~1 t ion . ThC' n·~t : nu.'ant. h L• sa id si mp\y,"Nothi ng's ever 
!:'i l'l l:lll' lh·publil'il ll IL'il( lt•r had plt>nty or l'il~\ " in li l"l'-1"0 1' llll'." What hC' fai led to 
ll\(llll''·· l'XpPriPnn· ;1nd nnnl t' l"l'COI-:"II it ion. a rk.now lrdgL' was tha t in t his ca mpaign. at 
11 i ~ r ~'L'ord of st rtlll.l!. h:lnds-on lt•:l dL• rshi p I L·a~ t. h(' had madL· life harder for himself. 
\:nu ld h : I\'P pl;lyt·d wl' ll aga i n ~ t George :\1 A IWA!t ~: t ti A IIHA II I I W AHN!: Ril'ilhDoff.' 

Bu~h's , ·ps-nwn im:tgt•. But his 
r;~ m p :1 i gn h;ts lll'Pil a :O:l'l'il'S 

of h l u ndl'r ~ !i1r \\"lliCh Dole 
hlanwd l'\" t•rvo m· but h imsl' lf. 

~l ow 1 o ~ t ,; rt. Do h· h i l"l'd l':llll· 
~ pol iJ..: n a idt•s . los t ron lidl'nn· in 

1 hl'lll <~ I HI hi rL·d sonw lllOI"l' . I I is 
lina l cam p:t it; n chieL Wi lliam 
Hrot· k. d id n't conw abon rd unl il 

'IJ· !;J:-;t fa ll. long a ft L• r thl' Bush 
t jtiJ.!J.!t' rn:w t had lwg-u n to ro ll. 
~~ T houj.!h lw l"il n·ly trusts t 

iudg nw nt or otlwrs. Doh• 
~ 'tit•n•d pollstt•r Hid w nl Wi r th· 
t~ li n 's p rt'dil't iun that lw l'OUi d 

•· r o;tst to ,. il·tur\" in ~l'\\' !la mp
~, ~ hirv a ft L•r w.in ni n).! in Iowa. 
'\ ~ I\ it t1·r wlwn lw lost, lw lw~a n 
~ rl-l"l' ITing to Wi rthl i n murkin~
( !y a~ " Doc to r Di r k." II L•ading: 
~ South fu r Supl'l" TuL•sday. 

rl'aclwd out not tu Brock but 
n p;,i r of his rh·als. co n~ul t· 
a nt s l);l\·id Kl'l' lll' ;md Donald 
Dt•,·im.·. who coun tt' rma ndcd 
till' l'il mpaig n chi l•f 's dPri~ions . 
( )\l li";IL:t 'd . Bn1vl.. li n•d tht •lll i11 
J d.11 11 \ I • "" , 1] I •·1•• 'I lt ' l ... \l t•. tll 
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Like Captain "AIIab~ Bob Dole seems driv~n by Iris quest 

" Ul fwt is it, whnr muueless. 
iuscrutahle. u11ean hly thin~ 
'is it ... I so keep pushmg, 
oud crowding. mul jammiug 
my.fei/Oir all the rlmt' . . . ?' ' 

-Captain Ahnb in Moby Dick. by 
Herman Melv ille 

cam paign tra il. he had LraineJ himself to 
dcsc ri hc his crippling war injm y so ma t
ter-of.factl y tha t people forgot how deep n 
psychologica l scar it had te rt. His al l
con ~uming politica l drive had been fo rged 
in hu rdship. pnin and solitude. F ie rcely 
independent and iron·willed. Dole rea ll y 
trusted onl y his own judgment. Not sur
prisi ngly. he fai led to assemble a first-rate Robert Dole would not give in . l ooking 

ghastly. his eyes g\inerins be· 
hind a sallow mask of TV makeup. JWF'i~··- · ··y· · 
Dole began a \ast-dilch 30-min . ap- '51-i 
peal 10 the VOiers or Illinois . Min· ,;,. 
utes into the li ve broadcas t. the .' ·. 
screen went black . Like Ca ptain 
Aha b. who laughed when a rre.1k ; . . 
sto rm reversed his ship's compass. 
Dole remained eer ily serene . Ad· 
ver.; ity and bad luck had become so 

1 familiar they were almost old 
rriends. He kept on going. 

Dole began teas ing the press l: orps 
a bout David Owen. the fr iend who re · 
signed a fter questi("'IO S arose about El i7 .. n
beth Dole's bl ind trust. He developed a 
cumic riff. joki ng tha t Owen was secretly 
dividing up hi s wife"s trust fund with Gen· 
eml Noriega . There was a n edge: Dole 

• '"'as brood ing tha t he had been 
~ forced to sm:rifice his fr iend 
~w hil e eve n a ft er I ran - con tra 
~ broke. the Vice President had 

hel d on to sta iTers wi th alleged 
links to the sca nda l. The com pa r· j 
ison became another flaunting j\ 

symbol of life·s un fai rness 
After the crushi ng Su per I 

Tuesday defent. several sen io r 
''l\ ides prepared fnr a d igni fi ed 

withdrav.:a l. Dole wasn't ready to { 
qu it. and he fought it fu ri0usly. j 
"Others may he advising you:· he 
snarled to reporters in Madison. ! 
\Vis .. ·· but they have n' t been ad 
vising me:· N o one da red te ll 1 

' Dole directl y to get out . He is not 

Dole's persona lily has always 
been the real problem underlying 
his candidacy: his complex pres
ence overnhadowed his policies 
a nd views on issues. Even before 
George Bush trounced him Jasl 
week. Dole's ca mpaign had be· 
come a psychodrama: How far 
would he go in his rele ntless 

~~~!!!!.!;!~~:,!!!~~~~~~:!!!_~~~~!..o.__c_ a man to be confronted. 
La st \Vednesday morn ing. 

quest? In Washington . Sennte colleagues 
delicn\ely urged him 10 be "pos itive": I hey 
didn't want the brilliant and witty minor
ily leader to come off like nn obsessed sea 

1 captain slnlking lhe Great White Wha le. 

J 
Dole had never been ab le lo mask his 

kept getting ensnared in personnl discon
tent . Advisers who implqred him to stop 
missed the point. He couldn 't. On \he 

' 

anger: his vnlid arguments against Bush 

organim tion. ··Jl ·s not that we· re falling 
apa rt now." sa id a ve teran las t week. •• Jt 's 
that we w~ rc never togeth e r ... 

\Vhen Dole cnme close 10 car rying 
New Hampshire. he hrieny seemed 
transformed. For one week . he wo re the 
rad ia nt. goofy smile of a you ng ma n in 
love . His campai gn badly misca lc ula ted. 
nnd Bush prcvnilcd instead . Nei ther 
Dol e ll(lr his shaky orga niza tion recov-

a fte r hi s defea t in Ill inois. Dole 
retu rned to the Senate noor. too proud to 
appenr vulncrnble or idle. \Vhen col
leagues ..... nrm ly welco rned him to the ir 
fold . he snapped . " I' m not b.1c k.·· Se re nity 
has never .:11mc easi ly In Otlle " If you·rc 
out the re ;,.nd you've ht: en twisting in the 
wind for six or seven months a nd you 
start w smell a litt le.·· he sa id in Chicago. 
"t hen maybe sometxxly has to cut the 
r0pc. .. -By AI~INndrll5tMJI~y/WaJhingtan 
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